Drug-induced changes in prolactin secretion. Clinical implications.
Prolactin secretion is affected by various diseases as well as by many drugs in humans and animals. While marked hyperprolactinaemia suggests the presence of a pituitary tumor, moderate changes may also occur in various endocrine or non-endocrine disorders. Drugs can interfere with prolactin regulation via complex mechanisms at the hypothalamus or at the pituitary site, but possible changes in prolactin metabolism are poorly understood as yet. This survey of the literature up to June 1986 covers the influence of various groups of drugs and agents on the plasma prolactin level under various conditions. It contains information that will facilitate evaluation of whether hyper- or hypoprolactinaemia may result from therapeutic intervention or must be related to an underlying disease. It is obvious that more subtle changes can be revealed by the use of dynamic tests either to stimulate or to suppress prolactin secretion.